Episcopal Diocese of the Rio Grande VBS

49 AD Antioch - Apostle Paul's Early Journeys

June 12-15, 5:30-7:30 pm (dinner, worship & activities)

St. Mark's on the Mesa Episcopal Church
431 Richmond Pl NE, Albuquerque, NM 87106

Please join us for this summer's Albuquerque Episcopal VBS! Our theme is "49 AD Antioch: Apostle Paul’s Early Journeys." Children will experience a 49 AD marketplace as well as learn about Paul’s journeys recorded in Acts 13-18.

We have programming for children 3-years-old up through rising eighth graders. Adults and youth going into 6th grade or older are welcome and encouraged to volunteer to help. We look forward to bringing the excitement of knowing Jesus to children’s lives!

For more information contact Leslea Lehoucq: l.lehoucq@stchadsabq.org
You can register online from http://nwdeanery.org/VBS2017.htm

Invite your friends!